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Historically Significant Deposits?

Though contributing only a few percent of to
day's world emerald output, Asia once played a
role as a major producer of emeralds, and the
continent's future is promising as deposits from
localities such as Afghanistan are rediscovered
and developed. Asia's green potential never
fades far into the recesses of the collector's mind,
as fine and interesting specimens are repeatedly
brought to the market.

PAKISTAN - Known in Antiquity?
Pakistan has several emerald districts: the Swat
Valley in the Northwestern Frontier Province;
the Malakand and Mohmand areas (Pranghar,
Gandao, Tsapari, Zankhae, Tora Tigga, Bucha,
Khanori); Bajaur Agency (Amankot, Barang
Turghao, Maimola) and the Khaltaro area in the
Gilgit district.

Pakistan's most important emerald region is by
far the Swat Valley. Situated 200 kilometers
northeast of Peshawar, Swat is home to a number
of localities: Mingora, Charbagh, Alpurai,
Makhad, Malam, Gujarkili, Bazarkot and Bar
Kotkai. The largest mines are scattered around
the northeastern edge of the town of Mingora
(Islamia, Farooq, Correls Trench, Mine 2 and
Mine 3). Gujarkili is the second most important
mining district in the Swat Valley.

Swat emerald deposits are generally cited as
having been discovered in 1958; however,
scientists in Nancy (France), researching the
source of antique jewelry, have found that an
emerald set in a Gallic-Roman earring exhibits
an oxygen isotopic composition known only for
emeralds from Swat Valley. To many, this dis
covery proves that Swat Valley emeralds have
been mined since antiquity (Giuliani et al, 2000).

Though ancient area mining activities are un
documented, we can assume that these emerald
deposits have been known and exploited for gen
erations. At time of Alexander the Great (about
300 BC), Pakistan and Afghanistan, including the
Kabul, Swat and Peshawar Valleys, were part of
the wealthy kingdom of Gandhara. Extensive
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trade routes such as the Silk Road traversed these
valleys. With the road from Pakistan to
Afghanistan running alongside the Swat River
and the Mingora outcropping in plain view from
the road, it is likely that these deposits had been
exploited for years.

The Mingora District

The Islamia Mine in Mingora was the first mining
area to be developed after the modern discovery
of the deposits of the Swat Valley. Little is known
about the early mining phases, though government
documents indicate that claims were granted to
individuals in Karachi and Peshawar and were
renewed in three-year terms until 1969. Though
no official production figures were released for
that time period, emerald mining was obviously
promising, and the mines were put under control
of the government run Pakistan Industrial
Development Corporation. This corporation was
responsible for mining activity until 1972, when
the Sarhad Development Authority took over,
passing control in 1979 to the new government
agency, Gemstone Corporation ofPakistan (GCP).
The GCP developed several regions, discovering
new emerald deposits in Malakand and Mohmand
as well as the Gujarkili deposit in Swat Valley. In
the 1980's, the largest share of Pakistani emerald
production came from the Mingora Mine.

The GCP was responsible for emerald exploration,
mining, processing and sales, and quickly learned
that managing an emerald mine is not an easy task,
and the corporation folded in 1994. A new mining
license has since been granted to a private compa
ny, but at the moment, the Mingora Mine is offi
cially closed as legal issues' are resolved.

In the beginning of the 1990's, the Khazana de
posit in the Shamozai district was discovered, but
it has not been mined on a large scale.

The Gujarkili Deposit

Discovered in 1981 by GCP geologists, the
Gujarkili deposit is 24 kilometers east-northeast



of M ingora in the valley of a tr ibutary of the

Swa t River. According to officia l estimates,

12,000 carats, a sizable qua nt i ty, of gem-qua l i ty

emera lds were produced between 1982 and 1987.

In the beginning of October 1997, m ining ri ght s

were gra nted by the Direct orate of Indu stries .

Commerce and Min eral De velopm ent of Frontier

Pro vince to the pri vately run Balous Gem Mi n

ing . Inc . The company immediately began min

ing, and w hen the author s vi si ted the site in the

midd le of 2000 , a staff of fifty people , including

geo logis ts and min ing engi neers were wor king a

20-hectare area. Today, shafts and tunn els are

bored int o the mountainside with a system atic

undergrou nd operation repl acing the strip mining.

Though the comp any does not release prod ucti on

figures, the deposit is obviously economical ly

intere sting. The mine's enti re produ ction is sold

on the American market. Gujark i l i emeralds <Ire

generally dark green and <Ire between I and

] 0 carats, though good quality crystals up to

200 carats have been report ed.

Occa sional ly, transparent and well -deve loped

emera ld cry stals occ ur in cav i ties. Th e talc-ri ch ,

sheared, crumb ly host rock is relati vely sof t, and

undamaged crysta ls can be mined easi ly.

Gandao: "Vanadium Beryl"

T he Gandao deposit, 40 ki lometers northwest of

Peshawar, is notable for emeralds that occ ur in

the quartz veins of their doJomite host rock.

Gandao emeralds are colored far more by

vanadium than chromium: roughly 0 .5 w t . per

cent V 20:\ as compared to 0.1 w t . percent Cr20:\.

T hey <Ire also know n <IS gre en vanadium bery l .

Specimens of these aesthet icall y chal leng ing

bery l crysta ls are rarities on the co llector's

marke t.

Khaltaro: Emerald Pegmatites

The K halraro distric t i n the Haramosh area of

Northern Paki stan is 300 k i lome ters from the

Swa t depo sit s. T he emera lds were di scovered

during the GCP's 1985 exploration of the reg ion.

T he deposi t is located 70 kilometers east- nor th

east of Gi lgit, near the town of Sassi (about

16 kilometers nor th of Sassi) , at 4.200 me ters

above sea level . Khaltaro is the only doc umented

Paki stani emerald deposit in wh ich emeralds

formed in hyd ro thermal veins and hyd ro thermall y

al tered pegma tites con tai ned in amphibo l i tes.

Pakistani pcgmati tes have gained worldw ide

recogn i tion for thei r wel l-c rys tallized aqua

marine, tourmali ne, topaz and garnet. Kh alt aro

emera lds , which can be up to 3 ern in diame ter,

<Ire described <IS we ll-developed , pale to medi um

green cry stals.

Afghanistan: Panjshir Valley

Th e Panjshir Val ley is at the foothills of the high

mountain system Hindu Kush, J30 ki lo meters

north of K abul. Russian geolog ists reportedly

fo und the emera ld deposit dur ing a systematic

mapping campaig n in the early 1970's; however,

analyses done on hi stor ic emeralds ind icate that

some of the old mine emera lds in Indian j ewelry

(page 62) are in fac t Afghan . It is nor known

w hen the Panj shir deposits were f irst mined, but

there are ind icat ions that min in g began no Jater

then the 181b centur y (Giul iani et al, 2000 ).

In 2000. there are several mining areas spread

over a 400 km 2 area on the eastern bank of the

Panj shi r Ri ver. The most import ant of these areas

are Khenj, Buzmal (Dasht-e-Rewa t) and M ikeni .

In this region, a mine is generally dozens of shaf ts

and tunnels dispersed throu ghout mountainous

terrain . Notable quantities of cutt able emeralds

were mi ned durin g the last three decades of the

21SI century .
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Mingora,
Pakistan

A view of the
ope n pit at th e
Mingoro Mine.
one of the many
localities in
Pakistan . 1992
photo taken by
Dietm ar
Sch warr.
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